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Easter Lilies

I. Easter Lilies

trumpet

chimes (2nd trumpet)

organ

pedals
II. The Light through the Windows

Handbells

Slowly

Repeat 33 times!
II. The Light through the Windows

A. Handbells (Ostinato)

B. Piano

C. Piano

D. Chimes

E. Piano

F. Piano

G. Piano

H. Piano

I. Piano

J. Chimes

slightly faster
IV. The Circle of Love

lyrically

Violin

Bb G A7 Bb G Bb F E7 Bb

Autoharp

Bb E7 Bb A7 Bb A7 D7

Bb A7 Bb G7 G Bb A7 Bb

Bb Bb D7 Bb A G D7 A D7

Bb D7 A7 rit. Bb

Bb E7 Bb C G Bb A7 D7

Bb A7 Bb G C7 D7 A7 Bb

D7 A7 D7 D7 E7 A F

D7 E7 C7 Bb A7 C A7
IV. The Sky

Recorder I

Recorder II

Organ (plays on the 1st repeat only.)

Play all white notes between notes given

Fine
The whole composition is played once without organ, once with organ and then to the fine without organ.
IV. The Holly

Handbells
Allegro molto

one or two players

one player

Before Hand

Canter

Solo
VII. The Symbols

We'll work till Jesus comes, we'll work

till Jesus comes, we'll work

till Jesus comes and we'll be gathered home.
Love truth till Jesus comes, Love truth till Jesus comes and we'll be gathered home.
-3-

Love peace till Je-

sus comes. Love peace till Je-

sus comes and we'll be gath-
ered home.
Bring justice  
Swing low, 
Piano (Add upper and lower octaves.)

Bring justice till Jesus comes.
Swing low, sweet char. i - ot com - in Piano (Add upper and lower octaves.)

for to carry me home.

Bring justice till Jesus comes.
till Jesus comes and we'll be gathered home

sweet, char-
i-ot com' in' for to carry me home

Break bread
Share wine
till Jesus comes

Let us break bread together on our knees
Break bread  
Share wine  
let us break  
share  

Till Jesus comes.  

Bread  
Wine  
Wine  

Till Jesus comes and we'll be gathered home.  

On my knees with my face to the rising sun, oh Lord, have mercy on me.